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FRZEEDOMI, PERSONAL AIND SOCIAL.

DY i".PIN2CIPAL MÂOVICAR, D.D.

Address delivcred at SI. Joh7bs Flreît&e Chwrch,
Ifonireai, l01hit May, 1896.

SACCEPT as final upon iy subjcct~ the Aposta-
lie declaratioxi la Gai. v. : 1, " Witi free-I

dom Christ set us free; stand fitst therofore, and
ho not cntangled again ini a yoke of boiiîdage."

l3ut whlat docs this inîati? IL mens tit ail
truc frccdoni cornes fron Jesus Christ. U'nies.,
%ve rceivc it froin Mlin we do not possss it at
al liishiglîest sotse. Ie, anid1-le alollî., kthce
autîxor of i. We are primariiy hîidebted La lmi,
and ziot ta legisiative entictincnts, tiot to auti or-
lty or power or ellVarts originatiîîg %viti men, for
the enjoym-ent of real freedloin. Thc honor and
giory of proeuring it is not uitiniately traceabie
ta Britain, or to ]3îitishi statesien, but belongs
exeiusivciy Lo Jesus christ ; and we, lis 1lis
loyal subjects, should exait andf praise Hini ae.
cordiingiy-"Lnita IIii that iovethi us, and loosed
us from our sins : and Ile nmade uis to bc a ki ng-
domi, to bc priests unta Ilis God and Fatiier; to
Hini be the glary and the dominion for ever anîd
ever, Amnen."

But iîaw is this? Howv k il- that Christ bias
the power to confer ii lon us f reedoni ? Are ire
not distinctly tolti that there is nu ow but of
God; and the povers tat be, are ordained of
GodI Yes, but Jesus Christ is God over ail
blessed for ever. 1-le is tlie brighities.s of the
Fatiier's glory and the express image of 1lis per-
son. ii Ilini dwelletiî thc fuliess of the God-
head bodily. Ali pover is giron unto Huia iii
heaven and on earth, and, therefore, it beiongs
ta Iliium aione to (leteriije and1( estabii tue
ternis of h u uman frecdoin.

Hiow does lie (Io so, or what is the nature af the
freedoin witl h iel mclLe invests us? 1 aniswer il
is Spiritual, ami as sucli consists i-

(1) Dcirmccfi-r guili ai COdernination.
We.01lenter the %vori iii a deplorabie condition

of gli1t. The vcry substance of our being is de
filed. Wye îverc shapen inm inquity and conceired

abie inîleritance by our oivn voliintary conduct.
We have gone astray froin the womb speaking
lies. "'Ail w-c like sheelp have gouîc abtray, we
have turned evcry ane ta bis awn ivay." And 0,
how crookcd and perverse these irnys have been.
Our sins have risen like mountains over aur
heads; and the rigliteous sentence lias gone
forth agaiast us. "«The soul that sinneth, it
shial die." The fundameatal factor, therefore,
in aur freedom, is deliverance fraîn this sentence,
fromn this doath. This ire have iii Christ ;for it
is wvritten, ««tiiore is therefore no condemanan
ta tiîen' that arc iii Christ Jesus." Those for
"hom hoe died cannot themselves die etcrnaliy

for their "1 life Is bid with Christ iii God,ý and)

wieit Christ io is their liue shall appear, then
shall they alsa appear îwLh ll in glory." This
is aie prlccless !tein of freedoni. In this sense
Christ inaices us free. But spiritual frcedom
consists iii-,

(2) Delive-nnc- i',omn the tyranny, of sin inl ur
heurts aud lie-es.

Sim nakes us slave, - ,Ietves af the %world the-
lhesli anmd the (levil. This is awftih dru(g-- mandi
bomudlige, ta be undem-ci the lash. of this trimîity af
e vii, to lie foreed ta îvork hard-for - ime wav of
tramisgrc"sors, k, iard"-and foir the sort of renîui-
eratioîi ivimieli sin allers, for «"the wages af sin i
(bath." «*lie that sowceth ta his lleshi shail af the
Ile.sh reap corruption," and tuat i time amui
eternity. No% sii bias a Lcrribly firni grip upon us
ail. It has laid iLs irani grasp upon tic very libres
af aur bcing, and thîs can oniy be rcleased by a.
Divine aperation. The agency of Chîrist's Word
and Christ's Divine Spirit eau alone efýceî the
îvork. If te trutit shail make you free, then are
yu free indeOd. And " where the Spirit ai the,
Lord is, theru is liberty." By becomimîg temmples
of Ltme lloly Gliost, the poivr ai the lusîs of the
flush, the iust of tic oye, anid the pride of life
is brîoken-the sliell, the fasciniation, the en-
slai-ing vm.îmm-g af iimidtvcIlii- sin is dest-oyeil,
1wraum-'c " iv-caLer is 1le t1iat, is iii youi tiimn lic

tlàt is in ie ho rld "-eren I-le '' îîiio gave Ilitil-
seffoi- oui- sins, that lie uniglit deliier us front

tlîis h)lCsenit evl orld, according Late vllo
God aur atir"But spiritual frcedomn ccii-
sisth, 5t-il1 further, in-

(3) Delivcrancc front a burmdensoine iial.
lIn th is specifie sense it Nvas kceniy appreeiatcd

bY inienbers of the Jeîvislh nation, -irbo really
oîîtcrcd inta the libmerty -îvhereîvithi Christ imiîke'î
lis pîeople free. Thîey -%vere long accustoiîîcd Lu
a religions cuit -%vhiehi involvcd hcavy burdemus.
The nuiuueroits aiLtai-si, sacrifices, restrictionîs,
ceremioàiie-,, ;mterel fet-sts, aund long -jourmîcys, r*U-
quired by ie Ilebrei% ritiial, i the caîse of
nmany of the peuple, is-cro und(efiabiy iiui-d i-
sanie. Thirouigli Uie carnality oi the people, tic
gî-awvtii ai superstition ainong tmn, muid the
multitude of additions made ta tic dis-inely
appoimited order by the traditions oi tue eldcîs,
Lucre iras fastoîîed upon îiueiî- aa'-sm yake
licavier than they could boni-. Anîd yct the
tenacity îvith irhich thuey adhered ta this state
ai thiiugs was amazing. Alas, do ire liaI sec tue
saine hiing everyw-lîre iii aur owa day ! Poor
hîîmaui naturie is unchanged. It stili becomies
accustomced La slavery umider certaini conditions,
i'hiea it is ainosi, irnperceptihiy graduai. iii iLs
growtii, aiid -hen skilfally invested irith re-
ligions significance. The spiritual slave lent-ns,
If imat t ilove, at ieast patieniUy ta endure, Lhe
chain tliat binds hlm, and lias -fLen despiscd the
generous, ioving bard stretched out La pluck it
aisunder.
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